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Abstract
Purpose The sedimentation sign (SedSign) has been
shown to discriminate well between selected patients with
and without lumbar spinal stenosis (LSS). The purpose of
this study was to compare the pressure values associated
with LSS versus non-LSS and discuss whether a positive
SedSign may be related to increased epidural pressure at
the level of the stenosis.
Methods We measured the intraoperative epidural pres-
sure in five patients without LSS and a negative SedSign,
and in five patients with LSS and a positive SedSign using
a Codman
TM
catheter in prone position under radioscopy.
Results Patients with a negative SedSign had a median
epidural pressure of 9 mmHg independent of the mea-
surement location. Breath and pulse-synchronous waves
accounted for 1–3 mmHg. In patients with monosegmental
LSS and a positive SedSign, the epidural pressure above
and below the stenosis was similar (median 8–9 mmHg).
At the level of the stenosis the median epidural pressure
was 22 mmHg. A breath and pulse-synchronous wave was
present cranial to the stenosis, but absent below. These
findings were independent of the cross-sectional area of the
spinal canal at the level of the stenosis.
Conclusions Patients with LSS have an increased epi-
dural pressure at the level of the stenosis and altered
pressure wave characteristics below. We argue that the
absence of sedimentation of lumbar nerve roots to the
dorsal part of the dural sac in supine position may be due
to tethering of affected nerve roots at the level of the
stenosis.
Keywords Lumbar spinal stenosis  Nerve root
sedimentation  Epidural pressure  Spinal surgery 
Intraoperative
Introduction
Since lumbar spinal stenosis (LSS) was first described by
Verbiest in 1954 [1]; no consensus has been established on
how to define symptomatic LSS using clinical, radiological
or pathological criteria [2–7]. In recent years, a number of
studies have been published focusing on the correlation
between symptomatic LSS and clinical and radiological
tests such as walking distance and cross-sectional area
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(CSA) of the dural sac, to determine diagnostic criteria
where surgery is indicated [3, 8, 9].
With the recently introduced nerve root sedimentation
sign (SedSign), it has been attempted to base the surgical
indication for patients with LSS on an additional imaging
characteristic [10]. The SedSign is measured in supine
position in lumbar transverse magnetic resonance imag-
ing (MRI) scans. A positive SedSign is defined as nerve
roots being located in the ventral or central part of the
dural sac as seen in patients with severe LSS. A negative
SedSign is defined as all nerve roots being located in the
dorsal part of the dural sac (Fig. 1). The SedSign has
been found to discriminate well between patients with
symptomatic LSS and patients with non-specific low
back pain [10].
Experimental animal studies have reported increased
epidural pressures at the level of spinal stenosis [11–15].
Increased pressure could also be responsible for a posi-
tive SedSign in patients with LSS, inhibiting the sedi-
mentation of nerve roots to the dorsal part of the dural
sac. Increased epidural pressure at the level of the ste-
nosis would provide an explanation for the appearance of
nerve roots as ‘tethered’ in the spinal canal at this level
as if held by a mechanical clamp. To our knowledge, no
published data on values of epidural pressure in the
spinal canal of LSS patients are available. Most of the
existing studies focus on cerebral pressure [16–23]. The
aims of this study were to establish a method of mea-
suring epidural pressure, and to present pressure values
associated with a positive SedSign in patients undergoing
spinal surgery for LSS and for patients without LSS and
a negative SedSign undergoing other types of spine
surgery.
Materials and methods
This is an analytical proof-of-concept study of epidural
pressure measurement in patients undergoing spinal sur-
gery. The study adhered to the recommendations of the
Declaration of Helsinki (2008) and was approved by the
Ethics Committee of the Brandenburg Medical Associa-
tion, Germany (AS 107 (Bb)/2011). Patients gave their
written consent for the intraoperative measurement of the
epidural pressure that required an extension of operating
time by approximately 20 min.
Between August and December 2011, we measured the
intraoperative epidural pressure in five patients with
monosegmental LSS and a positive SedSign, and in another
five spine patients without LSS or any other pathology of
the spinal canal and a negative SedSign. Patients without
LSS or any other pathology of the spinal canal were either
suffering from lumbar instability or foraminal stenosis and
were treated with either fusion or foraminal decompression
surgery. There is no standardized and commonly accepted
procedure for the measurement of epidural pressure. Initial
measurements in our study with an epidural catheter and a
pressure transducer did not produce reliable data in the
operating situation. Therefore, we decided to measure
epidural pressure directly, using an intracranial pressure
sensor (Codman
TM
, Johnson & Johnson; Fig. 2).
Preoperatively, all patients underwent lumbar MRI
examination with the CSA measured in transverse T2-
weighted scans. Surgery was performed with patients in
prone position, using a standard posterior midline
approach. Prior to the actual surgical intervention, the
Codman
TM
catheter was first calibrated following the
manufacturer’s instructions, and then inserted by means of
Fig. 1 Nerve root sedimentation sign, left negative sign, right positive sign
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a tracking-catheter through an interlaminar window at L5/
S1. A complete flavectomy had not been performed at this
stage. The position of the Codman
TM
catheter was con-
trolled by an image intensifier (Ziehm Solo
TM
, Ziehm
Imaging). From the beginning of surgery, epidural pres-
sure, blood pressure and heart rate were measured contin-
uously. Epidural pressure was measured at different
locations in the lumbar spinal canal from L1/2 to L5/S1.
Since pressure values during the positioning of the catheter
fluctuate considerably due to the mechanical loading at the
tip of the catheter, measurements were taken after a time
lag of 10 s after positioning of the catheter. Pressure values
were recorded at the level of the vertebral disc and at half
height of the vertebral body. In addition, pressure curves
and their characteristics were documented. Each measure-
ment was performed three times, and the measurement
system automatically transformed waves into values and
calculated the average of the three measurements. Mea-
surement protocols were identical for patients in both study
groups.
Results
Baseline characteristics, diagnoses and test results of all ten
patients are provided in Table 1. Apart from the underlying
spine disorder, the two patient groups were similar. Osw-
estry disability index (ODI) values were somewhat lower in
patients with LSS compared to those without LSS.
Information about the surgical procedures and the
measured pressure values is given in Table 2. In patients
with monosegmental LSS and a positive SedSign, the
median epidural pressure cranial to the stenosis was
9 mmHg (8–12). Similar pressures were measured caudal
to the stenosis (median 8 mmHg, range 7–10). At the level
of the stenosis, the median epidural pressure was 22 mmHg
(21–26). These findings were independent of the CSA of
the dural sac at the level of the stenosis. Cranial to the
stenosis, the pressure curves recorded during continuous
measurement displayed a breath and pulse-synchronous
wave, i.e., the frequency of epidural pressure curve, arti-
ficial ventilation and heart rate were identical. However,
this wave was absent below the stenosis.
Patients without LSS and a negative SedSign had a
median epidural pressure of 9 mmHg (range 8–11) inde-
pendent of the segmental level. The CSA of the dural sac
and the level of the stenosis were not related to the epidural
Fig. 2 Intraoperative view of patient with LSS and positive SedSign:
introduction of Codman catheter tip with visible piezo element
(arrow) into epidural space above dural sac at interlaminar window
L5/S1 (lower left corner) and anesthetic monitor with epidural
pressure and pressure curve (asterisk)
Table 1 Baseline patient characteristics
Patient Age Sex Diagnosis ODI VAS
back
VAS
legs
Loss of
strength
Paresthesia Treadmill
test (m)
CSA
(mm2)
SedSign
Patients with monosegmental LSS
1 64 M Stenosis L3/4 34 8 8 4/5 Quadriceps Dermatome L4 50 34 Positive
2 87 F Stenosis L4/5 32 6 8 None None 10 46 Positive
3 84 M Stenosis L4/5 30 5 8 None None 20 44 Positive
4 82 F Stenosis L3/4 34 4 8 None None 10 54 Positive
5 74 F Stenosis L4/5 24 9 9 None None 0 32 Positive
Patients without LSS
6 73 M Intraforaminal prolapse L5/S1 56 5 8 4/5 Ext.hall. Dermatome L5 50 [120 Negative
7 67 F Instability L5/S1 52 8 4 None None 500 [120 Negative
8 78 F Degenerative lumbar scoliosis 34 8 8 None None 30 [120 Negative
9 80 M Spondylolisthesis L5/S1 44 8 8 4/5 Ext.hall. Dermatome L5 200 [120 Negative
10 76 F Spondylolisthesis L4/L5 36 7 8 None None 50 [120 Negative
LSS indicates lumbar spinal stenosis, ODI oswestry disability index, VAS visual analog scale, CSA cross-sectional area of dural sac, SedSign
nerve root sedimentation sign
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pressure. The pressure curves displayed a breath and pulse-
synchronous wave throughout the measured area. The
amplitude of the pressure curve was between 1 and
3 mmHg (Fig. 2).
Discussion
This proof-of-concept study presents a method to measure
epidural pressure during spinal surgery. It showed that
epidural pressure values at the level of a central stenosis are
higher than above and below the stenosis. In addition, the
epidural pressure above and below the stenosis in patients
with severe LSS and a positive SedSign was found to be
similar to the epidural pressure in patients without LSS and
a negative SedSign. This study addresses an important
knowledge gap in the current literature, as no published
data on differential values of epidural pressure across the
level of stenosis exist.
Since the publication of the first paper on the SedSign
[10], the authors have been repeatedly asked one and the
same question: which mechanism is responsible for the
absence of lumbar nerve root sedimentation in patients
with a central spinal canal stenosis? Previous papers have
reported adherent or redundant nerve roots in patients with
arachnoiditis [24–26], for example due to an operative dura
lesion. However, we have repeatedly observed nerve root
re-sedimentation after decompression of a central spinal
canal stenosis, which refutes an arachnoiditis as potential
cause of a positive SedSign (unpublished data). This
observation suggests that a positive SedSign in patients
with severe LSS might be caused by an increased epidural
pressure at the level of the stenosis, resulting in tethering of
nerve roots in the spinal canal at that level, as if held by a
mechanical clamp. Detection of localized increase in
pressure would support this hypothesis.
The present study is the first to measure epidural pres-
sure in spine patients directly by a Codman
TM
catheter with
a piezoelectric sensor that also allows continuous recording
of the pressure curve. Using this technique, we also provide
the first report in a clinical setting of changes in pressure
wave characteristics below the stenosis. Our finding of a
breath and pulse-synchronous wave cranial to the stenosis,
but not distally provides evidence that in the normal spinal
canal, the pressure curve of the cerebrospinal fluid origi-
nates in the cerebrum and propagates down the spine.
The absence of a breath and pulse-synchronous wave
below the stenosis has important clinical implications. This
phenomenon is commonly used by experienced spinal
surgeons for intraoperative monitoring to estimate the
surgical degree of selective decompression. Beyond the
perceived correlation between surgical action and postop-
erative relief of the patient, even experienced surgeons
have no objective criterion for a sufficient decompression.
This may explain the varying degree of bony resection
according to different surgical schools, leading to different
rates of postoperative segmental instability.
The present study findings suggest that in patients with
LSS, the epidural pressure at the level of the stenosis
(i.e., at the level of the vertebral disc of the affected
segment) increases substantially compared to the normal
pressure in prone position. It can be speculated that in
patients with a positive SedSign a further decrease of the
CSA may not lead to a further increase in the epidural
Table 2 Intraoperative epidural pressure measurements
Patient Surgical procedure Duration of
surgery (min)
Epidural pressure (mmHg) Systol BP
(mmHg)
Diastol BP
(mmHg)
Cranial Level of
stenosis
Caudal
Patients with monosegmental LSS and positive SedSign
1 Dorsal fusion 210 8 21 7 125 77
2 Dorsal fusion 110 8 23 8 129 58
3 Selective decompression 55 9 26 9 127 76
4 Selective decompression 65 10 22 8 139 80
5 Dorsal fusion 300 12 21 10 130 76
Patients without LSS and negative SedSign
6 Microsurgical revision of spinal disc 55 8 – 8 112 68
7 Dorsal fusion 105 9 – 9 128 72
8 Dorsal fusion 220 9 – 9 118 65
9 Dorsal fusion 160 8 – 8 125 75
10 Dorsal fusion 135 11 – 11 132 61
LSS indicates lumbar spinal stenosis, systol BP systolic blood pressure, diastol BP diastolic blood pressure, SedSign nerve root sedimentation
sign
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pressure. According to histological studies [14], in the
chronic state of an absolute stenosis, a further decrease in
the diameter of nerve tissue is caused by demyelination
and a decrease of soft tissue. These changes have been
attributed to ischaemia of the nerve roots when being
compressed by osseous, ligamentous or discal structures
[27, 28], which is also proposed as a potential mecha-
nism for the symptoms of LSS. Yet, it remains unclear
how mechanical compression causes ischemia of the
nerve roots.
This study has several limitations. Its sample size is
small, but it sufficed to prove the feasibility of intraoper-
ative epidural pressure measurement. A larger number of
patients could not have been justified at this proof-of-
concept stage. Other limitations are the measurement of
epidural pressure in prone position and the anaesthesia-
related balanced blood pressure. A prone position is not
conforming to real life situations with changing positions
and associated changes in hydrostatic and blood pressure.
The CSA of the dural sac in prone position with positioning
cushion is unknown; it may be considerably different from
the CSA measure in the MRI in supine position. Finally,
this study does not allow us to draw a final conclusion
about the underlying mechanism responsible for the Sed-
Sign, which will require comparator group of patients with
LSS and a negative Sign.
Further research is warranted (1) to examine the corre-
lation between an increased epidural pressure and the level
of LSS, (2) to study the relationship between epi- and
intradural pressures, (3) to investigate whether the clinical
symptoms caused by mechanical compression are mediated
through nerve root ischemia, (4) to explore if the mea-
surement of epidural pressure or pressure curve may be
useful tools in monitoring decompression intraoperatively,
and (5) to compare the epidural pressure in LSS patients
with a positive and a negative SedSign to confirm the
proposed mechanism of the Sign.
To conclude, in LSS patients with a positive SedSign
epidural pressure is increased at the level of stenosis, and
there is no breath and pulse-synchronous wave below the
stenosis. A positive SedSign could possibly be explained
by increased pressure on lumbar nerve roots resulting in a
tethering of the nerve roots that inhibits the sedimentation
of the nerve roots in the cerebrospinal fluid.
Conflict of interest No conflicts of interest disclosed.
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